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At long last. the Federal
Reserve has raised its
benchmark interest rate'
Butthe irnPact on sal-ings
accolrnts and ioarrs won't
be big, at least for now.

Witht&e Decernber
hike, the federal funds rate,
whiclr has hovered ne'ar

. zero for the past six Years,
increased by a quarter of a
peircentage Point..

'nVe're talking about a
baby step." said Greg Mc-' ltride. chieffinancial ana:
kst a[ Ban]<rate.bom." Bigger cha-qges corrld

"o*J 
in "zot6, though, if

tlie Fed continues to raise
rates, as many exPect' With
thatinmind, here is what
savers andborrowers
should know and do now.

Cash deposits; Most
. savingsaccountspaya

{raction of a Percent in
interest, and drat's unlikelY
to change soon, McBride
said. "Banls dorlt need to
attract more dePosits," he
said. and after years of
earninglow.returns on
loans,'tanks are more
likely to raise rates on
loars first, not on dePos-
its;'he said.

To get a fatter savings
vield. consider online
tanks, credit unions and
community banks, manY of
which offer high-Yield
savings accounts that PaY
about 1 Percent todaY.

Credit eards: Credit card
rates tend to follow Fed
moves almost immediatelY,
As such, exPect to see a

hisher rate olr vow card
r'..i"thin one to trvo billing
cycles. saici Jill Gonzalez.
air analvst at Wall6tllub
.com.

She suggestgd that con-
sumers.start to tackle card
balances noi.v, especiallY

' trefore anv further rate
hikes. r'oi help, look for
cards with zero percent
balanc6-transfei' offers.

' Student loans: IfYou
have a federal student loan,
breathe easy. Your interest
iate is fixed ahd will not
change.

-With private student
loans, your rate will go uP
withinthe nexbilling
cvcle or so ifvou have a
vlriable-rate loan, said
Mark Kantrowitz, a stu-
dent loan expert

The good news is that
the jump in your monthlY
palinent will be minimal.
Aborrower with a $I0,OOO
loan and a 5 percent inter-
est rate will pay about
$1.25 more per month after
the Fed's quarter-Point
hike. .And variabie-rate
private student loans are
itill about three to four
percentage points cheaPer
than fixed-rate equiva-
lents, Kantrowitz said.

"Ifyou intend to PaY off
the loan in the next few
vears. vou'r'e nrobably
tetteibff with a vonible
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ratc," he saicl.
Butnextyear, newbor-

. rowers applying for stu-
dent loans, whpther fed-
eral or private. should
expect higher costs.

The rates on federal
student loans, for examPle,
reset s.'ery JulY 1, and
addi tional Fed'rate hikes
could helpnudge the cost
of these ioans higher next
sumrire& Kantrcwitz said.

Home loans; As -urith

student loans, ifYou have a

fixed-f ate mortgage, You
dou-t have to worry about
higher rnonthly Payments'

Aborrower with an
adjustable-rate mortgage
will see par.rynents thcrease
almost immediatelY if he is
out of the temporary fixed-
rate period.

Ifyou plan to staY in
your house for several
more years, now maY be
the time to refinance into a
fixed-rate loan. Ifnot, do
the math to see if it makes
sense to hold on to Your
ARM.

The average rate on a
5/rARM (meaningavari-
able-rate loan with a five-
year fixed-rate Period) is
3.19 percent todaY, accord-
ing tb HSH.com, which
tricks mortgage trends. A
30-year fixed-rate loan
charges 4.02 Percent.
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